
2 THE CA NA DIAN INDEPENDENT.

TUIE SIL ENCE OF S'M> THI'M

Great sarra%%, is silent. 'lli sotal is acwemd
Il sinks limier tlle liansi of Gad into lacllcssness. [n
thc prcsetire ef lis j>nwcr, andi under tlie scnsc off-ls
riglsîcotssncss, iacte ks a terrible druati ai oîlacr and
stili greater sarrnw. Mien 1-is hiand i upon uls, we
knov tit il is in justice ; but cansciotas of sinfulncss,
we know flot the liniit af pain lie inay inflict, and wve
are afraiti. " 1 was dunab witli silence ; 1 heli mny
peace even framn goond ; 1 opencd flot mny iaraîli, bc-
cause thînu didtis it." At sucli a limie the language of
ordiiary lufeis nie.iiinglcss, anti scemis by ilis fccblcness
ta mart, the lieart whasc serre%% sccks ta bursi forth lik'e
a torrent. There are graanings ihiat cannai bc uttereti,
emotians whicla are %vordlcss inltil tîte terrible pres-
sure gives ncw nicannngs ta faîniliar %vortis, andi forces
a channel in languiage whch cari ii understood in is
great tiepih and everflowing fulncss only by tlrcsc ai
11k-c experience. WVe sit alone. The presence even
af frientis is an intrusion ; their words jar aur hecarts,
andi their wvell-incant syrnpathy is only an opcning ai
tht iresh wounds. After tlie first great turnult is over,
after tht shock of the blowv has passeti a little, rifler
tarne bas traght uis the languagý,e ofisorrow. or %len we
feel uic touch ai tue hani ai anc whîosc sorrow has been
greaier, the lips speak; but tuat then the grief is ton
sacreti ta be shareti with any one, and ks hitiden away
in the secret chambers ai the soul.

Therefore truc sympathy is alsa sulent. Il respects
this sacretiness ai sorrov and dues nat ask ta share
thai whichi is nat ofTered. With an instinctive knaw-
letige ai the unutterablencss ai ton grenu emotion, il
%%,aits for the spcak-ing ai the crusheti beart. As 'h.en
one is found by the road side, îvaunded and bleeding
and sinking, tic hantis are busy in nceded service ;
cvery want is ministereti unto ; the flawing blooti is
stauncheti anti the gaping wvouands closeti, but tlae story
of ihe casuahîy is nai asketi for tanti the sufféring ane
revives. Sa sympathy for tlbe wauntied, bleeding
Iseart is silent. It serves, but waits until the fiîting
time for waords. Job's irienis %vert %vise in their first
overturesoai cmiort. They "saýttdown with him upon

spIý:-qnd sev n ys anti seven nights, anti vnt
1,a -'r ga.h. ufor te), si%' that bis grief

the sorrowful. When His lacari %vas movetiiAc'en.
dereti service such as was neeticd, but saiti little.
WVhen He camne za the sasters, Ht went ta tht grave whil

believe in such tliîîlgs, andi so diti my father andi

!liadier ; but 1 have gaotae it." Yes, he bans gat over
il, anti if yaaa sut in lais company a latile longqr, yau
%Vili gel aven i boa. Withaut pnesenting an argument
against the Christian religion such in wilt by their
jeers, and scoffs, and caricatures, dcstroy yuur respect
for tuai religion whaiclî was îîe strengîb ai your father
in lais ticclining >'ears, and the pillow ai your aid
mther wbcen site lay dying.

Alas'1 a uinie will came wben that blustcring yaung
infidel ivill hanve ta due, and lus diamand ring wiiI flash
no spiendour lu the eycs ai Death as he stands over
luis coucli waiîting for luis soul. Thase beautifui tecks
will lie uincombeti upon the pillow, and tlîe tiying man
ivili say, Il1 cannot (tie- 1 cinnai dit." Deailastand-
ing upon tht couch says, laYu must d ie; yau have
only half a minute ta livé; lci me have ht rigbit away
-your soul." "No," says the yauaig infidtl, "lacre are
ail niy gaid rings, and these pictures, talce îhemn ail."
"Na," says Deaih, "vtt do 1 care for pictures?-
your soul." "Stand b.tck," says tbe dying infidel. 'Il
will not stand back-," says Death, "for you erive only
tcn secondis now ta live; I want your soul.'l The
tiying mart. says, IlDon't breathe that cold air iuta uny
face Yu crawd me ton bard. Il is geîting dark in
the raam. O Gad!" "Hush,"stys Deaihla, you saiti
ihere was fia Goti." IlP:-ay for me!" exclaimns the
dying infitiel. "Ton laie ta pnay,"1 says Death; "lbut
three more seconds ta live, and 1 will count them off
-one, twa, three" Hehasganeh WVhere? Whcrc?
Carry him out and bury him beside his father andi
inother, wlio dieti white holding fast the Christi-in re-
ligion. Tbey dieti singing ; but the young infidel only
saiti, "lDon'c breathe that colti air ia my face. Yau
crowd me tao liard. XI is gcîîing dark in the roamn."

THE TR,1NSFERRED BZJRDEN.

"If aur transgressions and aur sins be upun us, and tac
pOne away in thcm, how should ,we then livt ?"-Eec.
xxxiii. Io.

If îlîey are upar ius, how çan we live ? For "lmine
inaquilles are . . . as an heavy burden they are
to heavy fer me!'" Tht burden of them is intoler-
able." ltis flot the sense, but the burden itselfwhich
cannai be borne; no one~ -- i/dbear-litsown iniquities

nk.ne lower andi lowcr, and ai last ta
helIby i. hias oly ni ICL ~ . very clasuicity

ofsin within I.s -eceps us front feeling tii, .,*eighu af
theni weeping. Thenr sorrow ivas lats own, andi His the sin upon us; as the ver, air ini aur bodies pa,-
tears %vert a stranger expression of sympallay than any vents aur feeling the otbcrtvisc crushing wcight ofithe
ivards could have been. - ec hais' He loveti hil," atinosphere with ils tons upon cvery inch. Or (thank
they said who saîv Hini. Cati for the alternative 1) when the whole burden, aur

Net knowing tht exact measure of tht surnaw ai absolutely intuterablè burden, is known ta bc laid up-
ouhers, aur %vortis even ai kandncss may grate upozu en another.
iheir lîcarts by iheir inapproprîateness. Otan su-l If this burden is upon us, we cannai walk in new-
aneant altempts ta caion may onhy irritat. The ncss af 111e, we cannat runnllte way cf 1-is coin-
conîmanphace e.xpressions ai the mystenies ai Provi- mantimenîs, we canruat arise andi shine. The burden
dence, the greaîness ai the affiaction, and the wise is "Il tonueavy"I for these man ifestat ions ai lire; we
purpose ai gooti ta be %vnaught an us îhercby, may i do but Ilpinle atay " in aur sins, whethcr consriousîy
flrst fait to awaken any response anti bni uscicss, be- Ior unconsciotusly ; andi tht sentence is upan us, They
caisse the sufTerer secs as yet only the sarraw anti flot shail "consume asvay for thein inhquity." For there
tbc soverehgn grace- is fia curse so terrible and far-reacbing as, Il Fe shait

It is better, iliereiare, te be siUent until we know bear bis iniquity."
wlîaî i fitng ta be saiti. Asîd whcn wce do speak, Iet "If!" but ù: it? lt is writtcn, "Tht Lard bath
i be, flot in explanation oi the mysteries af God's wvays, laid au Him,the iniquity ai us aIl.» On Jesus il bas
but in encouragement ta simple ith in Cati anti in been laid, an Mini who alone could bear the intoler-
Christ. "lBelic-ve, anti thîau shait sec tht glory ai able burden ; therefore it as not tapon His justafieti
Goti," was the message af Chîrist ta the sisters. IlLet unes who accept Himn as their sinhearer.
fiat )our heart ttc traubleti," lie saidt t ae sorroiving1 This burden is neyer divîdet. Hetoakitallcvcr
dusciples, "ye believe an GocI, believe aise ini %lîe-"itxua, evcry detail afi h. The scapegoat bore Ilupon
But uanti we know thai the hîcart is reaidy ta lîcar aur Iilm aU!their irmquiiies." Thinkofi vcryseparate sin,
wortis. lci aur icars and our tender anti sulent services t each that bas weighied down aur conscience, evcry
express our symp-atly itaî sorrow. separate transgression af aur mat carcless moments,

Jilessediare tlacy wbom Goti sa sustains lu the vcry tddcdi ta the uanknown weighî ai ail tht unknown or
shock- ai sorrow, tuai thctr laps are i once opencti ta forgaîren sins of aur whole lale, anti ai!this laid upon.
p.aise Hini. _________jesus insteai ai upon us! lIse sinsofaiaday are often

ÇIItV flJf ,a burtien intiect, but we arc tld an anaiber type, I
JIti~. lav-c laid tapon thec tht y.-ars ai their iniquity.»1

Farsi, 1 warn you te shun the sceptir-- tht yoting Thni, ai tht ycars af aur anîquîty being upan Jesus !
man %vit puis lias fingers in hais vrsi andi lauigbs ai Mulaiply this by tht unk-nown but cquaily iniolerable
yoxar old-fislaaoncd religion andti nans os-er ta somte sin bundens ofait iMs people, anti remember that
mysuea- an the Bible andi says, "Ecplaiit thai, my "tihe Lorthaiadan Himtheiniquiîyofus a!4"Iandý
mrent i explain that;" anti who says, "Nobotiy sh'ull 'then think what the strengili of His enduring love
scare me; 1 amn no? afraiti oi tht future; I used ta Imuast be whîcîî thus bare "the sins of ma>ty.»

Think of His bearing thrcmI "in Hlm awn body on
thc treef~in that flesh and bload of which He tok
part, with ail ils sensitivencss and weakness, because
1He would b>c made like unto Mis brethrcn ln ait things;
and that tbis bcaring was entirely sufféring (for He

sq.Êered for sins "), and pralse the love which bas
neot leit Ilour sins . . . tapon us."

We caniiot lay themn upon Hlmn; jehovah bas dont
that already, and Ilis work is perfect :" »"Nothing
can bc put ta it, foer anything taken from iW" The
Lord biath laid on Min the iniquity of us al)." Il He
hath donc tiis." We have only to look up and sec
our Great High Priest bearing the iniquity of our haly
things for us; to put it stili more simply,
we have only to believe ihat the Loid has
really donc what lie says Me has donc-
Can we doubt the Father's love te us, when wev
think what it must have cost Him to lay that èrushing
weaghit on His Dear Son sparing Hlm net, that He
mlighî spare us însteatd? The Son accepted the awful
burden, but it was the Faîhcr's hand which "laid it
tapon"l Him. It was death ta Him, that there might
be lfe tous. For "Il a ur transgressions and Our sine~
were upon us, there could be no answer to the ques-
tion. IlHow should we Ihen live?"» for we could only
.pine awatyan them" and die. I'Ye shah diA'n your

sins."1 But being "llaid on Him,» how shaht we sov.u
live? "lHe died for il], that thcy which rive should nlot
lienceforth live utl tbemselves, but unto Hlm which
dicd for Him and rose againY Unto Him,by Mim,in
Him, for Hlm, now ; and wiîh Hlm, where He is, for
ever and ever !

On Thee, the Lord
My nu.glty sins hath laid;

Andi againt Thec Jebovah's sword
Flsed forth ils fiery blade.

The strolce of justice tel] on Thee,
That it might neverfali on me.

TWO SJDES TO EVERYTHING.

WVe are II farniliar with the legend of the upreared
shield by the raadway, anc side of which flashed silver
rays in the sunlight, white the other side was golden;
and hiow twa valiant knights journeyiig front opposite
directions met under this shield and argued, first with
bot and hasty words, and then witb the sharp pointof
their lances, ta convince the other that hie was wrong;
but when in the progress of their severe and bloody
cantest: they changed places, they gianced upward and
round te their sharne and confusion that they were
bath rie/

They liad bot £itaght conscientiously for what had
appe.arcd ta themn t be tl% truth, but they had each
seen only anc side.

WVe can oniy imagine them tipbraidiuag theanselves
for thecir foolish obstinacy and seif-conceit, as they
lay wounded and exhausted aftcr this needless con-
flîct, yet il is quite likely that whcn sufficiently recov-
cred, cach rode off ready te enter atgain into mortai
combat with any who niight date ta differ in opinion
with hlm.

The sanie intolerant spirit which anirnated these
hoî-he.ideid knights still prevails. Intelligent, con-
cienl.ious pecople of io.day, are constantly caming in
contact wiîh others equally educated and thoughtfi,
but they have been difféently trained. Coming frein
opposite directions, they do not sec tbings irom the
the saine standpoint. Then follow endless tilts and
jausts ; their lances which should be kept ready for
the protection of the weak and the advalice of thec
right are often duled and dimîned in petty squabhles
cancerning sonie trivia, unimpartant point. What'
matters il afier aIl whether the shield bc silver or
gold? Why should flot each cnjoyhis own opinion, so
long as there is na principle ai stake, if it malces hlm
happy.

But as then, sa riawtherc are those wbo dogniaîic-
ally insist that others muzst sec througa their eycs and
act according te their standard, allowing no frcedomn
af thaught, lior liberty cf speech, save in grooives,
whose narrow confines bound their own lanc of duty.

Oten, because of the dcicrmined etadeavours on the
part of ane persan to cr'rb and conquer the natuna
instincts of another, and in the purpose and desire of
that other ta carry out that which hie secs wriîîen on


